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1. You mayuseyour own copyof FederalIncomeTaxationofFarnierships,
by HowardE. Abrarns,yourown copyof the InternalRevenueCodeand
Regulations,anyhandoutsI distributedduring the semester,andyour own class
notesandstudynotes. You may notuselibrary materials,treatises,hornbooks,
commercialoutlines,or outlinespreparedby classmatesor formerstudents.Above
all, do your own work.

2. As you are aware,someofyourclassmatesmight nothavetakenthis
examyet. Accordingly, you shouldreturnyourcopy of the examwith your paper,

and you shouldrefrain from discussingthe examwith anyone.

3. You maytypeyouranswersor write themin bluebooks.Pleaseputyour
examnumberon yourpaper,andpleasedo not identify yourselfin any otherway.

4. Your paperwill be dueat thereceptionisfsdeskin the LawFaculty
Building threehoursafteryou pick up yourcopyof the exam. Pleaseindicate in the
spaceprovidedbelow the dateand timeyou pick up and turn in theexam.
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By placingmy examnumberbelow, I affirm that I haveneithergiven nor

receivedunauthorizedassistanceon this examinationandthat I havenot exceeded
the threehourtime limit.
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QUESTIONI
SuggestedTime: OneHour andForty Five Minutes

X andY arebothpublicly tradedcorporations,neitherof which ownsany
interestin the other. X ownsa buildingwith afair marketvalueof 1000 andan
adjustedbasisof600. Thebuilding is encumberedby a nonrecoursemortgagein
the amountof 800. Y ownsa vacantlot adjacentto X’s building. Y’s lot hasa fair
marketvalueof 200andan adjustedbasisof 400.

X and Y decideto form apartnership.X contributesthe buildingand Y
contributesthevacantlot. X and Y agreeto shareprofits and lossesequally. You
shouldassumethat thepartnershipagreementsatisfiesthe requirementsofRegs.
l.704-l(b)(2)and 1.704-2(f).

A. Pleasediscussthe tax consequencesto X and Y resultingfrom the
formationof thepartnership,andpreparethepartnership’sopeningbalancesheet.

B. Assumethat the partnershipis entitledto a depreciationdeductionof 60
with respectto the buildingduringthepartnership’sfirst taxableyear (reflecting
straight-linedepreciationovera usefullife of tenyears). Assumefurtherthat the
partnershiphasequalamountsof incomeanddeductionsotherthandepreciation,so
that thepartnershiphasanet lossof60 for its first taxableyear. Pleasediscussthe
tax consequencesto X andY.

C. On the first dayof its secondtaxableyear,the partnershipsellsthe
building andthevacantlot to an unrelatedbuyer. The buyerpays400 cashfor the
buildingandtakesit subjectto thenonrecoursemortgage,which still hasa principal
balanceof 800. Thebuyerpays300cashfor thevacantlot. X andY agreeto
liquidate thepartnership.Pleasediscussthe tax consequencesto X andY, and
pleasedescribehow they shoulddivide the cash.



QUESTION II
SuggestedTime: OneHour andFifteenMinutes

The ABC partnershipis a calendaryear,cashmethodtaxpayer,asare its
threeequalpartners,A, B, andC. A, B, andC areunrelatedindividuals. A
summaryofthe partners’interestsandthepartnership’sassets,asof JanuaryI,
1994,appearsat thebottomof this page. On thatdate,partnerA withdrawsfrom
the partnership,receivingCapitalAsset#2 and600cashin full liquidationof her
~terest,

Pleasediscussthe tax consequencesto the partnership and the three
partners.

Partners’ Interests Partnership Assets
Partner OSB/Capital Acct. Asset AB/Book Value FMV
A 1000 CapitalAsset#1 600 300
B 1000 CapitalAsset#2 600 900
C 1000 CapitalAsset#3 300 600
TOTAL 3000 Inventory 600 900

AccountsReceivable 0 300
Cash 900 900
Goodwill 0 600
TOTAL 3000 4500



QUESTIONI

A, Contribution

Generally,thecontributionofpropertyto a partnershipis a nonrecognitioneventfor the
partnersandthepartnership.Thepartnershipwill takea carryoverbasisin thecontributedassets,
and thebasisofthepartners’interestswill be asubstitutedbasisequalto thebasisof theassets
theycontributed, Whereliabilities areinvolved, we must determineeachpartner’sshare. If a
partner’sliabilities decreaseasaresultof contributingencumberedproperty,the partnerwill be
treatedasreceivinga cashdistributionequalto the decrease.Conversely,if apartnersliabilities
increase,the partneris treatedascontributingcashequalto theamountofthe increase,

In ourexample,thepartnershipwill takeacarryoverbasisof600 in thebuilding and a
carryoverbasisof 400 in thevacantlot, X’s outsidebasiswill be 600, subjectto adjustmentfor
liabilities. Y’s outsidebasiswill be 400, subjectto adjustmentfor liabilities,

Nonrecourseliabilities mustbe allocatedin threetiers. First, liability mustbe allocatedin
proportionto any minimumgain-- gainresultingfrom “nonrecoursedeductions”(deductions
that takethebasisofpropertybelow theamountof debtencumberingit). Sincethepartnership
hasjust acquiredtheproperty,therehavenot beenanynonrecoursedeductionsandthereis not
any first-tier minimumgain. (Theoptionof allowing for anticipatedfutureminimum gain is
discussedat theend ofpartB, below.) Thesecondtier allocationis in proportionto “section
704(c) minimumgain” -- thegain that would be allocatedto thecontributingpartnerunder
section704(c)if thepartnershipabandonedthepropertyto the lender, Here, if the partnership
abandonedthe property,therewould be againof200 (AR 800 minusAB 600). Sincethereis
400 of gain lurking in thepropertyat thetimeof thecontribution,theentire200 ofgainon
abandonmentwould be allocatedto X. Therefore,200 ofliability will be allocatedto X at the
secondtier. Thethird tier allocationis in proportionto the partners’respectiveprofits interests.
Thereis 600 ofdebt to be allocatedat thethird tier, andeachpartnerowns50% ofthe
partnershipprofits. Thus, 300 of debtwill be allocatedto eachpartnerat thethird tier.
Altogether,the800 liability is allocated300 to Y and 500 to X.

X startsout with a liability of800 andendsup with a liability of 500. Therefore,X is
treatedashavingreceiveda300 cashdistribution. This is anontaxablerecoveryof capital,which
reducesX’s outsidebasisfrom 600 to 300. Y startswith zeroliabilities and endsup with 300, so
Y is treated~scontributing300 cash, This increasesY’s outsidebasisfrom 400 to 700.



Balance Sheet of XY Partnership
Capital Assets
Partner Cap. Acct. OSB Asset Book Value ISB

X 200 300 Bldg. 1000 600
Y 200 ,,7QQ Lot ..ZQQ 400

Total 400 1000 1200 1000

Liabilities
Mortg. on Bldg. 800

Assets- Liab. = 400

B. First Year Depreciation

Section704(c)andthe regulationsthereunderrequirethat depreciationdeductionsbe
allocatedto takeinto accountthe disparitybetweenthebasisandfair marketvalueofcontributed
property. If, ashere,depreciablepropertyhasan adjustedbasislessthan its fair marketvalueat
thetime of contribution,the noncontributingpartner(s)mustreceivean allocationoftax
depreciationequalto theirshare(s)ofbook depreciation. Here, thebook deprecationis 100 per
year(1000bookvalueallocatedovertenyears). Y’s shareofbook depreciationis 50. Therefore,
50 of taxdepreciationmustbeallocatedto Y. Theremaining10 oftax depreciationwill be
allocatedto X.

Thedepreciationdeductionswill decreaseeachpartner’soutsidebasis,but the allocation
of liabilities alsochanges.Now, 60 of the liability will be allocatedunderthefirst tier -- 50 to Y
and 10 to X (in proportionto thedepreciationdeductions,which arenonrecoursedeductions
becausethey increasethe amountby which liability exceedsbasis). The allocationof
depreciationdecreasesX’s potential704(c)gain from 400 to 360, but thetier two allocationof
liabilities is unchangedbecausetheminimum704(c) gainis still 200. [In otherwords,if the
partnershipabandonedtheproperty,therewould be againof 260 -- AR 800 minus AB 540. The
first 60 of thisgainwould be allocatedthesamewayasthedepreciationdeductions(50to Y and
10 to X), andtheremaining200 would be allocatedto X under704(c).] Theallocationof60 of
liabilities underthefirst tier and200 underthesecondtier leaves540 to be allocated50/50under
thethird tier. Thus, whenthedust settles,Ks shareof liabilities is 480 (10 + 200 + 270)and Vs
shareis 320 (50 + 0 + 270). X’s shareof liabilities hasdecreasedby 20, soX is treatedashaving
receiveda cashdistributionof20. Y’s shareof liabilities hasincreasedby 20, soYis treatedas
havingcontributed20 ofcash.



Takinginto accountthe adjustmentsfor depreciationandliabilities, thepartners’
respectiveoutsidebaseschangeasfollows:

Partner StartingBasis Minus Deprec. Adjust. for Liab, EndingBasis
X 300 10 -20 270
Y 700 50 +20 670

Thebalancesheetnow standsasfollows:

Capital Assets
Partner Cap. Acct. OSB Asset Book ISB

X 150 270 Bldg. 900 540
Y 150 Lot 2QQ 4s:iQ

Total 300 940 1100 940

Liability 800

Assets- Liab. = 300

If weX andY want to avoidgoingthroughthis exerciseeveryyear, theycanallocate
liabilities from thebeginningbasedon theanticipatednonrecoursedeductions. Here, sincethe
building startswith a basisof600, anda liability of800, weknow thatall ofthe depreciation
deductions(atotal of600 overtenyears)will benonrecoursedeductions. Accordingly,we can
allocate600 ofthe liability the waythat thedepreciationwill be allocated--500 to Y and 100 to
X. Theremaining200 will be allocatedto X underthesecondtier. Thus,from the outsetwe
allocate500 of liability to Y and300 to X. If we electto do this, X will startout with an outside
basisof 100 (600substitutedbasisminus500 deemeddistributionfrom liability shift) andY will
startout with an outsidebasisof900 (400 substitutedbasisplus 500 liability shift).



C. Saleofassets

Onthesaleof thebuilding, the partnershipwill havea taxgainof660 (AR 1200minus
AB 540). Sincedepreciationwasstraightline, this gainwill mostlikely bea 1231 gain(unlessthe
building is taintedundersection724). Thetax gain mustbe allocatedbetweenX and Y in three
tiers -- first, in proportionto any nonrecoursedeductions,second,accordingto any section704(c)
gain, andfinally in proportionto their profits interests. Thus,X’s shareofthe gain is 490 (10+
360+ 120)andY’s shareis 170 (50 ± 0 + 120).

On thesaleofthevacantlot, thepartnershipwill haveataxlossof 100, which might be
capitalor 1231, dependingon thepartnership’suseandthepotential applicability of section724
(which would dependon thecharacterofthe lot in Y’s hands). Sincethelot hada lurking loss
of200 at thetime of contribution,all 100of therecognizedlosswill be allocatedtoY, the
contributingpartner.

Thus,whenthe dustsettles,X will haveatax gainof 490; Y will haveatax gain of 170
andatax lossof 100.

Thepartnershipwill havea bookgainof300 on thebuilding (bookvalueof900, sold for
1200),anda bookgainof 100 on thevacantlot (bookvalue200, sold for 300). Thebook gains
will be allocatedequallybetweenX andY.

Finally, X andY will be treatedasreceivingcashdistributionsto theextentoftheir
respectivesharesof the liability encumberingthebuilding. Assumingwe havenot electedto
allocatetheentireamountof anticipatednonrecoursegain,theliability andtheresultingdeemed
distributionwill be allocated480 to X and 320 to Y.

Thebalancesheetnow standsasfollows:

Capital Assets
Partner Cap. Acct. OSB Asset Book ISB

X 350 280 Cash 700 700
Y 350 420

Eachpartner should receivecashequalto its capitalaccount. Sincethecashavailableis
equalto the capital accounts,this takescareof theentiredistribution, Ontheliquidation, X will
haveatax gainof 70 (capitalgainpersection741), andY will haveasection741 capital lossof
70.

If wewant to reassureourselvesofthe result,we canlook at whereeachpartnerstarted
andendedup. X startedwith propertyhavingan adjustedbasisof 600 and endedup with cashof
350 andrelieffrom an 800 liability. In the interim, X claimed10 ofdepreciationand recognizeda
gain of 490 whenthebuilding wassold. This leavesX 70 ahead,which accountsfor the 70 of



gain on the liquidation. Y startedout with propertyhavingan adjustedbasisof400 andendedup
with 350 cash. In the interim, Y claimed50 ofdepreciationandreporteda gainof 170 anda loss
of 100. Thus,Y is 70 behind(i.e., Y hasreported70 too muchincome),which is why Y will
havealossof 70 on the liquidation.



QUESTIONII

Paymentsin liquidation ofapartner’sinterestaregovernedby section736. First wemust
determinewhetherthereareany 736(a)payments. Thereis no “premium,” sotheentire payment
appearsto fall under736(b)exceptto theextentprovidedin 736(b)(2). After 1993,section
736(b)(2)appliesonly to partnershipsin which capitalis not amaterial income-producingfactor.
Section736(b)(3). Sincethepartnershipowns severalcapitalassetsandsomeinventory,wewill
assumethatcapitalis amaterialincome-producingfactor. Therefore,section736(b)(2)doesnot
apply. Accordingly, thereareno 736(a)paymentsandwe will proceedto 736(b). (If capital
werenot amaterialincome-producingfactor, theportionofthe paymentattributableto unrealized
receivables(100) would betreatedasaguaranteedpayment,meaningordinaryincometo A and a
deductionfor thepartnershipThe200 attributableto goodwill would receivesimilar treatment
unlessthepartnershipagreementspecificallyallocateda portionof thepaymentto goodwill.)

Under736(b),paymentsreceivedby apartnerin liquidationofher interestaretreatedasa
distribution. This invokestheregimeofsections731, 732, 751, etc. Thefirst stepis to determine
whetherthereis asection751(b)problem. (Sincethis is a final exam,one would be surprisednot
to find a751(b)problem.) The751 assetsconsistoftheInventoryandtheReceivables.A’s share
beforetheliquidation ofher interestwas400 (one-thirdofthetotal valueofthe 751 assets).A
receivesonly non-751’s,soher shareaftertheliquidation ofher interestis zero. Thus, A has
received400 too few 75 l’s. andwe must havea constructivedistribution. Theconstructive
distributionconsistsof 100 worthof AccountsReceivablehavinga basisof zeroand300 worthof
inventoryhavinga basisof 200. This distributiondecreasesA’s outsidebasisfrom 1000 to 800,
andA takesacarryoverbasisin eachoftheassets.Then, A is deemedto exchangetheAccounts
Receivableand Inventoryfor 160 ofcashand240 worthof CapitalAsset#2. This is a taxable
exchangeto A andto thepartnership.A hasagainof 100 on thereceivablesandagainof 100 on
theinventory (all ordinary incomepersection735). Thepartnershiphasa gainof 80 on the
distributedportionof CapitalAsset#2 (240 - 160 -- 27% ofthevalueminus27%of thebasis).
This gainis allocatedto partnersB and C, andtheiroutsidebaseswill be increasedaccordingly.
A takesa tax costbasisof240 in the 27%of CapitalAsset#2 sheis deemedto receivein the
75 1(b)exchange,andthepartnershiptakesatax costbasisin theportionof thereceivablesand
inventoryacquiredfrom A.

A receivestheremaining440 of cashandthe remaining660 worthof CapitalAsset#2 in a
straight731 distribution. The440 ofcashis anon-taxablerecoveryofcapital,which reducesA’s
outsidebasisto 360. This amount(360) will be A’s basis in theremainingportion of Capital
Asset#2 pursuantto section732(b). Thepartnership’sbasisin the remainingportion ofCapital
Asset#2 was440, so80 ofbasishas“disappeared” If a754 electionis in effect, section734(b)
will permit an increasein the insidebasisoftheremainingcapital assetsby 80, SinceCapital
Asset#1 hasabasisgreaterthanits fair marketvalue, theincreasewill be allocatedbetween
CapitalAsset#3 and thegoodwill in proportionto theirrelative appreciation(here,1/3 to Capital
Asset#3, which has300 ofappreciation,and2/3 to goodwill, which has600 of appreciation).



Summaryof Consequencesto A
A has200 ofordinaryincomeandtakesCapitalAsset#2 with abasisof 600 (240+ 360).

A hada total realizedgainof500 (1500 - 1000). Section751 requiredrecognitionofthe200
attributableto ordinaryincomeassets.Theremaining300 ofgainnow lurks in CapitalAsset#2,
sinceit hasa fair marketvalueof900 andabasisof600.

SummaryofConsequencesto B, C, andthePartnership
B andC eachhave40 ofcapitalgainandtheir respectiveoutsidebasesincreasefrom 1000

to 1040. Thepartnership’sbasis in theInventoryis increasedfrom 600 to 700, and thebasisof
theAccountsReceivableis increasedfrom 0 to 100. If a 754 electionis in effect, thebasisof
CapitalAsset#3 will be increasedfrom 300 to 327, andthebasisofthegoodwill will be increased
from 0 to 53.


